Universal access in Canada. Questions of equity remain.
Health/PAC readers will remember Samuel Wolfe's previous Bulletin article about Canada's national health care system ("Importing Health Care Reform? Issues in Transposing Canada's Health Care System to the United States," Summer 1990), in which he described the uniqueness of our northern neighbor's experience. At that time, Wolfe expressed doubt that a Canadian-like model could find sufficient political and social momentum to be propelled south. In this latest article, Wolfe is joined by his long-time colleague, Robin Badgley, to discuss the inequity and inequality they believe still exists within the Canadian system. Wolfe and Badgley's insightful analysis of what they see as shortcomings of the Canadian model and suggestions for their remedy are especially welcome given the questionable validity of most criticism of the Canadian system that Americans hear. Their work helps us understand the real problems that remain in the still-evolving Canadian system. As Americans discuss the various possibilities for progressive single-payer reform, many envision of state-based system. Wolfe and Badgley point out that demographically rooted inequalities and the lingering health burdens of social class may interfere with truly national universal access. They also alert us to the dangers that federal retreat from adequate levels of support would pose to such a state strategy. Samuel Wolfe has a unique background as a country doctor, psychiatrist, and public health official who attended the difficult birth of Saskatchewan's provincial health plan--the prototype for Canada's national health insurance. A respected teacher, researcher, and community health activist, Wolfe has taught in the United States for more than 25 years. He will soon move back to Canada and the welcome security of its universal health care system.